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T/te .Eare'y Sclzools of Mctlzodisnm.
By the Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS,
D.D., LL.D. New York: Phillips
& Hunt. 12Mio., pp. 432. Price $2.

The author of this unique volume
is a native of Canada, and owves bis
conversion to God to the Methodisma
of hisnative land. For many years
he has been a resident in the United
States, but bas neyer lost his attach-
ment to Canada, wvhich lie often
visits. Hie spent several days very
pleasantly at the late General Con-
ference.

Dr. Cummings is a minister in the
Methodist Episcopal Churcli, but
lias spent most of bis aàtive life as
Professor or Principal in various
educational institutions. He is a
pronounced enthusiast in education.
Dr. Cummings lias peformed a vast
amount of labour in searching Con-
ference and other records, by an ex-
tensi ve correspondence involving the
toil of writing more than 2,000 let-
ters, to ascertain the correct status
of ail the schools of Methodism both
in England and America. 1-aving
himself been connected ivith Meth-
odist schools in several States lie
could more easily write respecting
them. So far as 've knowv, there is
no other book that contains such a
mass .of rare information wvhich
ought to, be of great interest to every
Methodist throughout the îvorld.

Our Canadian readers wvill bc
especially interested wvith the paper
of Dr. Burvwash relating to Victoria
University, Cobourg, -%vhich is a
comprehensive history respecting
that oldest of Canadian educational
institutions.

Dr. Cummings is to be congratu-
lated on having been able to coin-
plete such a valuable work, wvhich
wilI serve as a reference volume for
mraùy years to come. The Methodist
Church bas no need to be ashamed
of the efforts put forth by so many of
its people to promote the cause of
education. We wvisli for the work of
our venerable friend a wide circula-
tion.

The Mys/eries of God. By P1HILIP
HENRY GOSSE,' F.R. S. A series
of Expositions of I-oIy Scriptre
Cr. 8vo. Toronto: S. R. riggs.
Price $1-.25.

Mr. P. H. Gosse is wvell known as
an accomplished scientist. Hie at
one timne lived in Canada, and has
publishied a charming book on bis
Canadian experiences. We think
that lie is a much better authority on
scientiflc than in Biblical exposition,
and even in science lie has some
extraordinary viewvs. Thcre can be
no question as to the devoutness of
his spirit, and many important
religious lessons can be learned from
the present volume. But, wvith al
bis scholarship, 'we think his inter-
pretation often visionary and unis-
leading. The crude literalism of his
conception of the glorious imagery
of the apocalypse is, we think, very
illusory. His views on the restora-
tion of Israel, the second advent and
the future events of the present dis-
pensation are strongly millenarian.
He contends that the ne'v earth niay
be greatly extended in area by the ab-
sorption. of the ocean, that the nature
of carnivorous beasts niay be so
changed that the lion ivili literally
(ceat straw like the ox,"that the finally
saved shahl dwvell on this earth and
"multiply and replenish it" by physi-
cal generation, and then, as the
earth becomes crowded, colonize the
niyriad orbs of heaven. Serious
criticismi is îvasted on sucli vagaries
as these.

Possibi litées of Grace. 13y RiEV.
ASBuRv LowREY, D.D. New
York: Phullips & Hunt. Toronto:
William Briggs.

This book treats on a subject
wvhich ha% been the occasion of
much controversy in various sec-
tions of the Church of Christ. Itis
more than probable that some ad-
vocates of holîness have done injury
to the cause wvhich they desired to
promnote. Their advocacy lias not


